
Here 1st elate tin the Florida primary 

intere tin, b cau e of the bitter battle between 

Sen tor Claude Pepper, accused of h vin h d pro

Communi t associations. Pepner conduced a whirlwind 

campaign for D mocratic re-no■inat1oO -- equivalen, 

to election 1 1lo•1da he b ck d t e Bew Deal, ,he 

ra1r Deal -- while his opponent, Congre1sa&n lmather1 

raised the Bed issue all over the statl. 

The returns at t is moment are only par,1a1, 

but all evening figures ahowed lmathere, 1n the lead, 

Pepper run ln consistently behind. With ■ore tllul 

one-quarler of precinc,a labulated, the counl wa1: 

one•hundre4•&nd-elght thou n for Pepper and one

hun4red-and•twenly-alx thouaand for Im there, lTlDI 

hl■ a lead of eighteen thou.and. 



SOVIET 

The state of oublic mind being hat it is, 

a good deal of attention will be given to the 

prediction in the news today - that the Soviet empire 

of Communism will colla pse •within our lifetime.• 

fh1a eminatee from Paul C Hoffman, former chief ot 

the Marshall Plan, who made the atate2ent before the 

United St tea Chamber of Commerce1 meeting in 

Washington. 

s 
Be base• hla prophesy of a eu44en collaps e 

of Soviet power, on two factor•~- One, the le11 .. 
familiar of the two, ooncernlllil Buss1am eoono■J. 

A ., 
Paul ■ offlll&ll explaln:,t that the in4u1trlal 17ete■ 

~ t , . . 
~ . l r ll '"== 

of .,c--■aa aussnaa ~ regl■e le - rlg14. 

• Under iron control, lt ld■ lack• flexablllly - wtll 

break r ther than 

~ 
says he,~ ~nd ad41 

I\ 

bend. ••1 ldity bulld1 up ten11on,• 

~ that Ruaeian economy behind the 

ron curt~ln ma, appear to be ••ooth on the surface, 

•but,~ t he tension la rowln .• 

The s on1 f a ctor la the 1mple fact th I 

t ali 1 not 1mmo~t 1. 'sold~ nd must • troa 
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the scene 1n a few years at most. Paul Hoffman po1nta 

to the history of dictators - which often s .ows that, 

when the de pot dies, there is a wild struggle for 

power, and a collapse. Which 1s to be noted ln the 

history of Stalin's own rise, after the death of 

Lenin - when the Soviet went through mur4eroua 

oonvulalona. The vlew of \he f~ohlef ll ,, 
that ■uch the same t 1ng will happen upon the 4ealh 

of ltalln, and the collapse ot the &e4 e■plre wlll 

be hera14ed bJ revolt of the aatelllle• - llke ,he 

revolt of Tlto. 



0 'UNIT -------
tt· o e r 1· t o c nz - a n 

rvocabul ry tfJ-.. 
exh usts the,.••••llala1:Jx ■ 11a'■ 1: ~p•ebrious e , ilhets. 

" /\ 

H call the for er editor o the Com~uni s t Daily 

' 
k • "d . f or r -- a a1 1n ormer n unscru ulous fing r 

Budenz, now a rofessor at Fordha 

OniTersity, testified that, in the RP.d part1, 

Lattiaore wa1 regarded as a Coa■ uniatw,. who e exper\ 

knowledge of Eastern Asia wa1 in the serYice of tlll 

Co a uni t ca u e •. Which charge Lat t : · or• t o4 ay 

escribed aa -- •pure ■oon hine or rath r iapure 

,, ,. 
hog - ash. Th 1 a re j ■aJ a■ · a id •the rod ct 

of at isted nd alignant per onality.• 

H decla ·ed that Bud nz, ~s Coa uniat, 

had learned what he called •devious nd implacable 

Ii■ lechn i u • •. 

T h.t;_. i nc e he t. u rn e d o i t. r 11 g 'Ii n at 



CO UNI TS -- ---~._, 
th Re . u e, u enz ha been n ed ·n t 

L tt·m re e ribed 88 - - " 0 rci l 

ex loit ti n" ihi~ o ill Co muni t a 
I., 

t. " i informer , 

ri th F r Ea tern x ert. 

But - (P 1~ • h o~ J& i j u den z? L tti11 re did 

not elucidate in h: declatati n to the Sen te 

Com it tee toda,. So, during th recess, the ne•• 

■en a eked hi ho pays Eudenz to be an inforaer? 

•tell,• re lied Lattimore, "he is makin1 a ver7 

good car er or it., in hi ritin , lecturing, 

and so tort b. • 

for/ decl~n, L 

one-t· e editor the D ily 

n u n sA'vo ry pe uct L t t. i ore 

pted t.a n rd• 

• I ich a plied 

U DI o un·st 



ot i "' t ions 

toe Chry er t rik Ar ntu an 

of c 11 Liv barg ining · bee n e t a 1 is hi ng 

0 ist n c or s. To y L ry 1 r om any 

t to or E un·on inr- don 

• r ~ l az a re ts C in th bare 

i - de t t l n i "n ce not. nt to d the 

al out. 

Th"s fterno n Beran eckl r, V1ce Pre idea 

GenP.r l . n er of hry~l r 1d cl re • r~•rentl7 

no •" ttle th strike. Fr 

d y no , it h&s , not only h g ll'd over ·ord , but, 

r !us to tand by un r~i nding ail~xa■x• h d 

tu night.• lhie>t la.arlte lt•ok ite,. 

• 



CH 

n on • .-
" t l i C" 11igllja i · r B :e .. C (. . • 

t y h, n l t ' 11 ! " I! t l .r. in 

s 
of n ,. ix ty -t 0 hou o! 0 - tot' nr rot i ti . 

hi ch wrs c ntinuio &~• L Q y. 



H♦IAQAI 

John aragon gets from eight months to two 

years. The Gr oek-Am r1can, former White Bouse 

hanger-on, convicted of perjury in the inTeetiga tion 

of s a lesmen of influence -- might haTe been glTen 

a sentence of as much as twenty ye rs. But the lu41e 

i■poaed the ■1ni■um - eight months to two year,. 

• 
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John aragon gets from eight months to two 

years. The areek-Am rican, former White House 

hanger-on, oonvicted of perJury in the investiga tion 

of salesmen of influence -- might have been given 

a sentence of as much as twentJ ye rs. But the Ju41e 

1■poee4 the a1niaum - eight months to two year,. 



....,G A ..... ..... B 1ll!Q 

Th blin in rt ·gati n, tod y, ent 

inlo t busin a fair o lime r cing 

inform ti o n firms. The lar to these -- The 

ontin ni 1 Ne rvice. 0 icial of th t 

organiz tion t stifi d, th t t ey did not ell 

r~cing infor ation to book akers -- their cuao tera 

being all highly respec~tble, according to the 

testi ■ony. 

T re ar · t en ty - four u to ■• r•, f'ro■ 

who Contin ntel toot tot 1 revenue laat 7 ar 

of o than t. o- illi n.-,th .. ee-hundred-thoue 1 

ollar . Thy in lude gr at nat.i nal •• n w 

nci , to eth r with oth r cone rns, 0 0 

ich h , en ccw d o up lyinb boo t rs 

· th th fa t. t id in s r th r , ee tre. ts. 

r 



r n ' 

hz.c n o 
T i I n 

in 

City t o 1 d y 

1 i hot h rl c Bin 

ha e n nm d 

o: h h dline of 

/ 
/ ~ 

Gargottta. 
/ 

it.nee es en ied, 

t inen t r is 0 .£d by F~ nJ 

otteycalled l,tie Bo~!I' or a 

~ den ~d ~on~)'o 1 by ao)' 

nation- i racket.. 

g aabl · 

A 11 or • i Ch t - r ti O ny id n . t. ... at r, 
the Sen e Inve tig &tin Co ■ itte Tobey of" •• 

e~a shire g ivin the o ini n that Contin nt l i a 

link in t l tribut i n of n to ill g 1 book ll r • 

iDP th t, rYice, h t n . lor C 11, • D 

c ce .. ory b fore the f · Ct"• 

rep••••n' ~ tft 1 

\ t 



GA!! BLI G - J --------~--
T h n o 11 o d t ti o ny ven b of~ic i ls 

o racing u licaJi n~ -- i ■l•~i• inclu in Ne York's 

orn in Tel r h D . y R c n Form. T ey all 

oke in t th bil no ein co ider d -- ~he 

measure t ouil·w the interst te trans ■ i sion ot 

racing infor tion. They said lh , t, if such data 

c id not be di tributed legall1 it ould be bootlP 1•• 

and b co e a r c t e t, • 



Q:B4Z1ANQ 

In Italy toni gh t sentence was passed on 

Marshall Graziani, Mussolini's top mtl1tary commander, 

the Gen eral who was foremost in the conquest of 

lthiop1a. Be was on trial for treason, because he 

continued his support of Mussolini, after the 

~overtment of ling Victor Immanuel had aurrendered lo 

the western allies. 

A jury of Italian Generals tried hi■, an4 

sentenced Marshall Oras1an1 to four ■o ith• in prl ■oa. 

J'echn1callJ he wa1 condemned to nineleen 1ear1. Bui, 

he had already 1pent ■ore than f1Te 1ear1 1n ~all, 

and more than thirteen year■••• out off wllh a pu4oa. 

LeaY1D tour mo .. tha - for the laet top-rankln1 t11•r• 

to be tried for war cr1•••• 



HILLIOli,lIRI 

Bostoo reports the demi e of one o the 

stranKe t of m1111ona1res - an e1 hty-s ven year old 

possessor of great wealth who died in an obscure roo■ 1n1 

house. He never had a w1te, and had no friends. All 

he thou ht of was money, oaeh, earnings, proflta. lel, 

he ave a m1111or and a half to the Boston Publlo 

L1brar~ -- but th ere was a apeclal re eon tor thal. -
Bt ■ naae John De rerrarr1. ~ began aa a 

••all boy with a baakel ot trult, 1radualed lo a 

puehcart a.nd at s1x een had a horae and wagon aellllll 

trull. Bl• route took h1■ throu1h the flnanolal 

dlalT1ct of Boston, and there he beo&ae obaeeae4 tiJ 

that tlxed ld•a. ■e aald all he waned was --

•money, llke those blg banter••· Be 1ot lt, loo --

by becom1n · one of the a,hrewde t and ablest lnnator• 

1n Boston f1nanolal h1alorJ. 

He learned 1t 1n the publlo 11brarJ, readllll 

1 bond~,) 
boot• on ttaa■ finance, atocka,A•t••••,.t and 

investment•. So that wao why 1n h1a later m11 - 1ona1re 

y ars, he tr1 d to repay th ~ubl 1o library, lvin1 
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1t a million and a half. Which created a sensation -

the public never havin heard of the unknown Croe•u•~ 

who lived ln a cheap apartment. 

When the 11meli 6ht of nubl1city hit hl■ l 

didn't like it, and moved to a still cheaper rooaln1 

house, where he spent the rest of his daya, ■lnl 

alone and friendless, stlll 1nveat1n1, still ■atln& 

money. 



,.,,, 
Today they named - the •Admiral of Duluth•. 

Which is the title traditionally bestowed on tbe 

ak1pper of the first ship to get through fro■ the 

lower lakes into Lake Superior and the Port ot 

~uluth. 1'\.ean1ng, 

~e~ln the 

that the grip of winter lee 

narrow ,tra its. 

I haYe a telegram fro■ ;eral4 Vlllaan ot Iba 

Lake Carrier• Aeeoclatlon, who •a,• the frosen 

area, haYe been_?:~~,._tou5b tbl ■ year• Ooa■I 
;uard lee breaker• h&YlD& a tOUjh tlm• ••a•hlDI 

through. But he a441 that the flrel ore 1hlp or the 

year ha1 tra•er1e4 the lock• of Bault Ste. Karl• -

whlle 

other 

to4&J, the f1r•t ••••el 101 throu1h, 101n1 lhe - ' 
way • ... ---. ... for lte oaptaln the tllle of -

A 

•Antral of the Port of Duluth for Slneleen r11,,•. 



BQIQA:% 

Uutside of Newburgh, Bew Tork, the f a rmers 

were on a bobcat hunt today - af er• a w114 feline 

attacked two boys. The younger e oped death by~ 

n~_rrow margin. 

Two brothers, Mt~• and ~eorge lanok, tblrleea 

and e1x, were out wlth thelr two dog■ - when tbe 

bobcal leaped at them fro■ a tree. !he doge lnler•••••• 

and l w1ah I could make Ihle a 11ory of - 401• r••••• 

rlp-1nortln1 ra1• lhal both oanlne1 ran away, lbelr 

lall• belween their le&•• 

Whereupoa the maddened bobcat apran1 •poa ■ ls 

year old ~eor1e, and bore hla to the 1roud, rlppla1, 

olawlng and bltln1. !be lad would ha•• 1urely b••• 

tilled - except for hl• brother. !htr,een year old., .. 

plated up a 1\lot, and ealled lnto the bobcat, 1altla1 

wlth mlght and maln untll the 

under the blow• of the stick, 

lnfurlated anlaal wllt•• 

n4~t1111n10 ,, 
a thicket. Whereupon 1k took hi s brother hoae - ti. 

11x year old cl awed and bitt en on 1 , h1pe and r■• 



il♦¥ 

When a king writes a song, that's news -

and when a klng of Siam contributes American awln1 tor 

a Broadway show that should be a headline 1n the book 

of odd1\1es. So auch so tha t I asked producer Klte 

!od4 aboul 1t. 

Well, it ehowa how reeouroeful a plaJ 

pro4ucer can be. Klke Todd told ■e that, •e•eral 

■onth1 a10, he eaw a picture of the lln1 of llaa oa IM 
' /-A~ 

coyer of••• lla1aslne, and rea4 how the lweair-two 
~ A 

year ·014 ■onarch wa• born at Cubrl41e, Kaa1aolls■ett1, 

at the ll■e when hl• father, Prince llahl4a1, wu 

atu411n1 ae4lolne at llarY&rel. Be wa• bro111llt ., ta 

~ 
thla counlrJ, uul lhe artlole ln A•l_ wea, OD ,o .. , 
that he wa• qulle a ■UllOlan, wllo plaJe4 the plaao, 

\he 4rua• and \he horn, an4 llted to conducl all 

orcheatra. KoreoYer, that the lln1 of Ila.a ooapo••• 

aoae 1on1•• 

Kite Todd, getting ready to bring 0111 a new 

show, ■ aw the poas1bll1tlea, IJut how 4o you 1e, a 1on1 
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from the King of Slam! Well, the producer sent a cable 

to Bls Majesty Phumiphom Aduldet at the &oyal Palace 

1n Bangkok. That simple - tho•1h a 1004 4eal ot 

negotlatlDI was needed. 

lut l wondered, what would a Broadway 1oa1 

bJ the Kla1 of S1aa be 11keJ I aete4 Kite To44 tor a 

con of the lJrlca - whlcb be sent ae. lo 11,tea, 

BroadwaJ an4 Tia Pan AlleJ. The title of oae ■oa1 

i• •Dreaa of You• - and here are a few 11ae■ 1 

•Please aue 1111 4rea■• coae true; 11a1• Ille 

•1a won4erlaa4 ot ·U•e wllb 10• 

•the rainbow gleaa■ and roeea blooa 

•tou are tbe lo•elJ brl4e and I tbe 

happy 1r oo■. • 

Vblcb realn4• UI that Bl• Ka2eat7 of lbe 

tropical orlent hae 2u1t gotten married, 10 ■aJb• lbe 

ditty wa• written for bl• brlde. 

Well, the temnle bells re t1nkltn~ oftly, 

Mt£ 
_.. s ndalwood incense flo tin 

A . . ., . . . - -- . 
t hrough the temple 
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shrine - 1n the land of the white elephant. But ,he 

Kin& of Sta.a 1a a song writer on Broadway • 

• 

. - .., . 
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Bere'a another of those kidnap stories - a 

-oh114 enatcbe4. The abductor &n1mate4 • by aotber loTe. 
~ 

But th1s ha ppened ln the world of kangaroo• - an4 what 

can you do with a kangaroo! - --
ln Phlla4elph1a, a baby ka.ngaroo ha• been 

. 
k14nappe4 by 1t• &Wlt. !he culprft and her •l•ler 

both bad bable• last fall, whloh each kepi la her 

po•ob, 'rll■1aroo faahlon. But to4ay the 10••1er of Ille 

two alaler• was hopplng around, •a4 an4 4laoo ... 1ale • 

no baby at all. Whereupon lt wa• 4laooTere4 that tu 

ol4er 111,er h&4 two 1ou1 ku1aroo1 ln her pouob --
h&Tln& k14nappe4 baby nephew. 

lo ther,e ahe waa deflul an4 belll1ereat • 

aa1er11 beat1n1 off the woebe1one ■other 'fiy1111_ to 

,., her babJ back. 

would be arr••' an4 

w1th a kan1aroo.l 

,- . 

In lhe world of bUU.D belaa•. lb•• 

Nd.-, 
pro1eou11on•- but what oan 10• 4o 

' " -

. .. .... 


